President’s Report
Our recent Night of Hope function enabled our club members to gain opportunities to be
actively engaged in local service by raising money for the Redcliffe Hospital Oncology Unit.
Pauline and I presented a cheque for $4000 to the Unit on 6th September. The people there were
very appreciative of our donation and are organising a plaque to acknowledge our long association
with them through provision of funds and the making of breast cushions and turbans.
On Saturday, 15 September, I attended a District 22 leadership meeting. It was excellent to be able
to meet with like minded Zontians who are experiencing the same sort of successes and issues as
our club.
We discussed the Zonta District 22 Ltd Strategic Plan for 2018 – 2020. Some areas are presented
below

GOAL ONE
SERVICE AND ADVOCACY supports the continuance of the Zonta Says No initiative and incorporates
Zonta’s Call to end Child Marriage.
EDUCATION Promotion of the Jane M. Klausman Scholarship (Women in Business Award)

GOAL TWO
RESOURCES At least 20 % of members engage with the Leadership Development Program,
and increase the number of clubs attending Area meetings and District Conferences
FINANCES All clubs donate at least one third of service funds to ZI
OPERATIONS Clubs encourage all members to register on ZI and D22 websites. All clubs
have regular (monthly) communications with members

GOAL THREE
PROFILE We enhance our profile around the world through our centennial anniversary
activities. This can be done through increased use of business cards and Welcome to Zonta
brochures, and by hosting membership/information sessions. Also Clubs could honour
people in their communities who have given outstanding achievements for empowering
women.
As a Zontian—Reach out, connect and become the difference.
These were just some of the goals listed, all of which can give us room for thought.
INFORMATION FROM SANDY VENN-BROWN OUR DISTRICC 22 GOVERNOR
Many clubs are planning their 100 years celebrations. The actual birthday date is 8 November 2019.
We should begin to think about this now. To celebrate our achievements, Zontians around the

globe will take part in a two-year celebration to honour the past while heralding the future.
Join us in our centennial celebration and follow the festivities all the way to Chicago in 2020.
Individual Membership
International Convention body passed a resolution for a pilot "individual” membership
category.
The intention is for people who wish to support the work of Zonta but cannot or do not
want to become a member of a club but can join Zonta International without paying Club
and District dues. Work has begun to develop forms and program the database to welcome
these members. More information will become available but if you know of someone for
whom this may be an option please contact:
memberrecords@zonta.org
NOTE: The Zonta Club of Sandgate has changed its name to Zonta Northside (Zonta Club of
Northside Inc.)
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Bingo Roster

Saturday Afternoon

Date
22 September
29 September
6 October
13 October
20 October

Person
Sandra
Pauline / Debbie
Heather
Sammy / Lindsay
Leith

Happy Birthday

5th Karen, 7th Pat
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Dates for your diary
DATE

EVENT

24 September

General Meeting Belvedere Hotel Woody Point

9 October

Board Meeting

11 October

Coffee Time 10am Preeces Redcliffe Parade

13 October

Information day at Peninsula Fair

21 October

Lions Charity Day and Stall

24 October

United Nations Day

24 November

16 days of Activism

25 November

White Ribbon Day

7/9 December

Festival of Christmas Trees

10 December

End of 16 days of Activism

2019
8 February

Trivia Night Scarborough Bowls Club

10 March

International Women’s day Function

6–8
September

Interdistrict Conference - Brisbane

General Meeting

Redcliffe Zonta Club Inc

Dinner Meeting held on fourth Monday of the month at Seaspray Room, Belvedere Hotel,
Woody Point 6.15pm for 630pm
It will be assumed all club members will be attending all meetings unless advised otherwise,
if no apology is received the meal price of $30 is payable.
Please advise Gail Symons before 4pm Friday prior if not attending or if bringing a guest.
Payment by direct deposit by the Friday prior and email to Gail Symons to confirm pre-payment.
Zonta Club of Redcliffe.

District 22 Service Projects
Zontians are committed to service both in their local communities and at the international level.
International projects are carefully researched and costed by Zonta International before
recommendations are put forward for consideration and adoption by delegates attending the biennial
Zonta International Convention.
Individual Clubs determine their local service projects in line with Zonta’s objects and depending on the
needs of their local areas. Service projects may be the local funding of some activity or a “hands on”
service project (e.g. many Clubs support refuges for women escaping domestic violence).
Clubs are also encouraged to support and participate in District projects. District 22 currently endorses
two such projects – the making and supply of breast care cushions to women across the District who have
undergone breast surgery and the assembly of birthing kits to ensure a clean birthing environment for
women in developing countries.

“Something to think about"
The most difficult thing is the decision to act, the rest is merely
tenacity. —Amelia Earhart

What Do Yellow Roses Symbolize?
A yellow rose stands for joy and happiness, but most of all yellow roses mean
friendship..

